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Pure Drugs

3Director3To
DCRTIUr-- OITKTIH.

(tilth Jinllcnl Dim.)
Dint, .twlgt, - lluli.il. V. I'orkri'll.
Did Attorivsjr .r, P. Cunningham,

COUNTY OWI'IAI.8
Oountr Jtiilire. I' I). Pnmli'in,
County Attorney, .1. I.. wiMonx,
Cnuntr A Dint. Clerk, (J. D. ltnKi
Shrrliraiul Tnx 'nllictor, A. D. Tueker,
CountyTreasurer, S, .1. 1'reston,
Tax Assessor, W. .1. Howell,
County surveyor, (1. It. Coneli.
OlM'CllinHpi, W, It. Stnnilerer,

COMMISSIOSKUS
l'reelnct N"o, I. W A, Waller,
i'reclnet No. It ID Owsley,
I'reclnrt Nn. .1. - . J. S lV,t,
I'reclnet No. 4. - W. Ii. tlnrrni

I'ltKCiscT oiTicr.ns.
J. 1. I'reet No. 1. . . W. A. Wnlker,
Constuulu l'reet No. 1 11. K, Miirtln.

CIIUCIIKH.
Uftptl.t , (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sumlny nml
Nliirclny Vl'orc, llev. S. II. lllnlr, 1'nstnr,
l'resuyterlmi, (Otimlicrlanil) Kvery 2ml Punilny
nml Sittit rtlny lielnre, No l'.utor.
OlirlMlau (Cuuipbelllte)Kvery 3nl Sundaynml
Sntnrilny bePtre, Kliter 1'lpnn Taylor 1'antnr,
Metlin.llst, (M. K. ClnircliH.) Kvery .'cl nmt 4tli
Sumlny, Itev. .1 N. Snow, l':intnr.
1'renuyterinn, Kxerylst bumliiy Itev. It K,
Sliorrlll, - . IMator,

Union SundaySehnil every Sunday,
I. D.SnmliTu . .Superlntemlent.
Union l'rayer-inectln- p everyWrrtiiesiliiy night

llnskoll I,oiIkoNu.IMJ,A. V A A. M.
Meet .Saturday on or After eaeh lull moon,

S. W. Srott. W. M
11.(1 McL'onnell, sucty.

1ta.il.elt Chapter No. IMI

Keya Areh masons, meet entvirdny before
each fullmoon.

A. C- - Foster, IIIkIi Priest.
.1 . I., .tones Hecty

Pl'oli'HHiollIll Oill'fiH.
.T. .3.LINDSEY,5r. r.Q'r'ficmx l SCRGEOX.

IlftMlCUll Tx,
C.SollrltaSharoor ' ur l'atronnRO.'fa
Altbllladur, must be, 1 on the llrst of the

month,

Dv. IT. N DKOWN.
D B 1TTIST,

Kstalillsheil ISdl, lit
ABILENE TKXAS.

Offlfp: North Second Street.
exchangnwork for stock.

BstaftaerSla.op--
BATiioo3rs.

Weft SMe the Square, Haskell Tux

Ptitronnge of tlio Public "Solicited
ftcspcclfully,
Conrlwoighl A Smith.

OSCAR 3IARTIN,
At to & Counscllor-at-La- w

x'
AND

Notary l?u1ll.
IIASKI'.M. TKXAS.

1?. . SANDERS.
ATWRXEY AT I All'.

orace Im theCourtHouse,
There lie Will 'lake Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionto any Hus-ine-ss

Entrustedto him

T. L. UKWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

53Ks,,limti;s on Ilulldtngs) Furnished, on
Ai)dlcatlou.
ItAVNKli TKXAS.

W. 1. FISIIEH,
AVJORXEY at LAW

And General Land Agent.
11KN IASIIN TKX.

Land andCommercial Law n Specialty. Will
Klv l'rompt attention to all
businessentrusted to him.

,T. O. BALDWIN.
Attorney at Law and Land

XGEXT.
OIUco In N, W. corner Court House, With

County Surveyor.
IlMBkel' Texas.

i'RK COCKHILf.. JOSEPH K. COCKHKM.,
notaryruunc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

A1MLKNK TKXAS,
In Haskell and adjoining

comities, 'a

ruito IIbyuc, Pre., Wm Toumr, Secy,,
AbileneInvf .huent Company.

RealEitatu andlnsnranco. (Money to loan)
onYarrasand Itanches Spoclal attention to
AtlVMllft.Itt V (if VmHiIah f Inn Va(.b If.... . .1

lawsanuuauancoiuio tnobtatoilo nt Inter-
fere with onrmothod or loans or pucbases Of
otri Call at oOlco or write to us,

Abllea Taylor CountyTexas.

'iQUS WILSON, V, h. KASSKTT.

Tbe Old Reliable firm of

Wilson X Fitsutt
An now prepared to do any kind of

PAPER HANGING, DECORAT

jgp, FRESCQING, AND

GRAINING,

SIGN irXIlINGA SPCI

Haskell,

woitm &
Saturday,

ami:
Successors

m um.
xanjj)mjik

and Medicines, books, stationery &c. &c. Sole for Coit & Go's, fine mixed paints guaranteedlor

CAPTURE!) AND KILLED.

Hulic Hiirrons, the Xolorlous Out-

law, (.one (iliramcrlBg.

DOWNED DV THE DCTKCTIVGS

IIo Tiilccs Sholtor Irom the Rnln ami
Is Ncntly Trapped RoBortotl to

a Snbtrcfuxc to Escnpoand Ih
Find Upon and Killed.

Dkmoi'oms, Ala., Oat .8. Yestor-dit- y

nfternnon in South Miireiigo,
Mr. Joint McDulTe nii'l others sent
out by tlio Sothcrii exprcts coin,
pony, enpturod the real genuine
Hubu Ihirrowe. IIo had passed
through Monroe and has been in
Marengo tho Iit3t few days. Dc- -,

tectivt'8 inrurueriiT)le, asiated by
depuiy nherifld, have been close
behind him in this county sinci
Sunday. To-da-y Mr. MaDufle
came upon Rube, who had taken
shelter fioiu tho rain in a Iioubc
McDuflu anangedwith two color-o- d

men to go into tlio houseosten-
sibly for some other purpose,Rube
hud placed his rillo in t lie corner
of tho room, but hud his revolver
with him. i'lio darkies cnguged
him in conversation aid then sud-

denly grabbedIn in by tho bunds,
preventinghim from shooting. He
foucht the negroBdesperately until
McDuiTe and tho t'le others got in,
when after a long hard struggle
thj succeededin conquering him
and securing him. McDufie took
Burrows to jtil at Linden, strapped
hand and foot in front of him,
crosswise on his horse, his head
on one aide and footon the other.
Tho position was very painful, but
he was not allowed to rest until
landed safely in jail. He had 817,
000 Mr. Agee nnd Mr. Fisher,both
supertondeut8of the Bout hern ex-

presscompany,left Into lubt night
for Linden. The whole amount of
the reward for Burrow is SCoOO,

of which MuDuffd will receive it
large share.

Killed nitor his Capture.
Mkmpiiis Tenn., Oct. 8, Rube

Burrows, the noted outlaw and
train robber, who was captured
yesterday nnd jailed at linden
Ala., was shot and killed about
daylight this morning by J. C.

Carter, one of tho captors. Last
night BurrowB was placed inside
tho sheriff's oilice inside tho jail
underguard of McDuffe one ot Ida
captors, and ft negro named Carter,
The othercaptor wns at the hotel
with the mouoy found ui Burrows.
Tho outlaws hands and feet were-tied- .

Early this morning he com
plained ot being hungry. McDufle
iniBwered that ho had nothing to
eat A pair of saddle bags taken
from .tho prisoner were lying in a
corner of the room. "I have some
crackers in my saddlebags, if you
will hand them to mo,'' said the
outlaw. MoDuffu did bo without
opening them. Burrows, instead of
craokers, drew fourth a pair of pis-

tols, and covering McDuffe and the
nogro,ordering them to untio him.
which thoy did, nnd keeping them
in front of him, he walked out of
the front door. He then askedfor
bia moneyand startedfor tbe ho.
tel to recoverit of the captor who
had it. Tbemen opened fire and
Burrows wna killed, while Garter
rectiived-a- n ugly wound in tbe
brest.

. GinpuJo Sketchoi Burrow.
New Ohlkans, La Oct. 8' A

Mobile, Ala., special to the Pica'
yunegivea tbe the following iketch
of Burrow' and his gang: The
life of BurrowB furnishes an excit-
ing piece of criminal history, He
was born in north Alabama about
tbe besrlnlucr of the war of Ihct ra--
belllon and wasabout31.yeri'jlJ
His arst crime was conuHted
when be was 10 years old. A
companion anc hewere out bunting

Haskell

to DP. EC.

Paper. California Dog PoisonGuaranteedto kill.

I! HI.j.tfl .a iino uiuo ami uurrows mnta niti'.
) There wcro no wi.ne.suH to tho
killing nod Burrows claimed that
he did it in selfdcfcnso nnd wrs
rolonso.

At Vernon, n villngo situated
up in tlio mountains of norl.i

Alabama, remnto from civilution,
in 18813, when Burrows wab n mere
youth, he organized u bund of
thieves. IIo was their captain.They
made whisky and sold it to the
farmersup In the neighborhood,
lie becamo bolderas his operations
grew nnd in n short while tho
BurrowB gang was supplying a
great territory with whisky. They
li'iil antnu nut nriitiml tlm Hllll nnrl

jwhen.ver a stranger appeared lie
had to give a very clear nccount of
himself. One or two deputy mar-

shal!, have been left over in there
in their attempt to break up his
gang.

His next venture ncnured near
Pine Blutr Ark , in 18S7. He, his
brother Jim Burrows, nnd Nick
Thornton, robbed an exprt.s car
of $20,000 and Jim burrows

prosecuted in the Ar
kansas courts and sentenced tt
the penitentiary for twenty years.
IIo died in the penitentiary last
year.

After tha(. robbery Rubo and
Nick Thornton camo home nnd
concealed themselvesin a litlo hut
in the mountainsnearVernon, Af-

ter awhile they came out and re-

sumed making whisky, and it is
sail that they were expert's at tho
business, they made money by
their illegal work, and their fami-

lies and sweetlieurts lived in the
height of mountain style. Rubo
was generoudand bestowed gift
and money upon his friends. Hi s
enemieskept out of bin way. He
was the prido of tho people with
whom he associated.

On tho night of Dec. 13, 1888, as
tho north bound Illinois Cenlr.xl
express train No, 2 was pulling
out from Duck Hill, a small station
midway betweeu New Orleans and
St. L'Ui.i, the engineer was ordered
to stop his train 200 j anls north of
iho8inlioii. He obeyed, and the
mm jumping from the engine with
tho engineeruud fireman in front
with handsup, marched to the ex-

presscar nnd demanded admit-
tance. The express mu.sunger
respondedto the robber'srequest
The conduotor, P. B. Wilkinson,
appealedto tho pnsengers for aid
iu driving the robbers away, but
instead they all crowded under
their seats with the exceptionof a
young man, Chester Budges, who
borrowod a Winchester and went
out to help the conductor:' Both
vVilkenson and Hughes opened
on the robbersat the cardoor. He
never flinched, but returned shot
for shot. Hughes was shot down
and died in a few moments after-wai-ds.

Wilkenson had exhausted
his cartridgesnnd returnedinside.
In tho maentimetho robbers in tbe
expresscar proceeded to businesH,
and while tilling his pouch whintlfd
Homo lively tunes. Thirty-fiv- e
thousanddollars wan the amount
he got.

In July, 1880, Bnrrows ordered
inutks from Chicago underan.alias.
He ordered them sent by mail to
Jewell, a poatofQce near Vernon.
Niok Thornton went after them,
but they were registered the post-i- n

asterrefused to deliver them to
any other than tbe ptrty to whom
they were addressed. Burrows
thencame. Ho met with tbesame
refusal, Old man Gardener, the
pos. .raster;became, angrv at Bur
rows' threats and ordered him
away. Burrows killed him.

Burrows and Thornton then left
thecountry, but soon returned. In
an attempt to arrest them shortly
an officer was shot down but re
covered. They kept biding around
aotil a few weeks ago detective
happened bloag4flhllu& country.

m.. one uny wr.en. a mKpnte ar.w nvnr' lie coimht lilts JennieJtwrowb.

County, Texaw, OH. 18, I MM).

agents

7 MI.ANKrOIID.tr., Dlt'l. Mi.l.K'iD M II I ANKFIIIID,
Wlniliorii, TniM With Lui'irnrd Urns Hefitinur lvat

Lankford Bros.
.Seymour Texas.

DlCALKtW IN

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy rocenes.

W.C. BOWMAN &C
DEALERS IN

Long'-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber, shin-

gles, sashesdoors blinds, mould-in-g

etc. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard on North

nephew of Uubo, and ho gavo the
whole snap about the Duck Hill
robbery away, telling about how

the outlaws left homo and how
they returned. Tho robbersIn aid
of this and agnin left nnd no odo
knowing whether they went.

The next heard of Burrows whs
on the morning of Sept, 2o, 1880,
when the Mobile and Ohio express
train Wfls Id. Id up nt Buckatunnn.
Three robberssloppedtho train at
a bridgo crossing and fore the ex-

press messengesto give up about
$20,000, This was one of must
dariug robbericB on record, attribu-
ted to Burrows.

Later one of Burrows' pals, Rube
Smith, was taken ut Amory, Miss.,
and inlormution obtained which
confirmed tbe belief that Burrows
carried out tbe Buckatunn robbery.
Smith was sent to tho Mississippi
penitentiary to serve a term of ten
years. The chargeof robbing the
United States mail was still pend-
ing and he whs to haye been tiled
at the next term of circuit court
at Jackson Miss., Burrows' last
feat wus the robbeiy of the Louis-
ville and Nnshvillo at Fiomatonon
ibu night of Sept., 1, which is still
frosh in the minds of the newspa-
per readers.

Tbe affair created the wildest ex
oitoment iu town. Superenteudont
Agee and Fisher of tbe Southern
expresscompany Uft for Lendon
twelve,milts distant, at an early
hour this morning, before they
beareof the killing. A telephone
messagefrom Linden6ays that the
body will be brought here.

lucklessArilca Salve.

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Halt
Rheum, FeverSores,Tetter,Chap-
ped bands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
ltie guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refuuded
Price25 cents per box.
FOR 8AI.K BY A P, McLUMORE.

my?,

CGirtor.

AHILENE TEX AS.

o.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell county Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to

siinimin P. Stoniker by making
puulicatinnof this Citation ouco in
each week for four succesive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
in some newspaper published in
your county, if there bea newspaper
publishedtherein, but if not then
in any newspaperpublishedin the
30th Judicial District; but if there
be no nowepaperpublithed in said
Judicial District, then in a newppa
per publishedin the nearest Dis-

trict to said 09th Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular teim
of the Justioecourt of precint No,
one Haskell County,to be holden
atmyoflloe at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, on the third
Monday in October A. D, 1800 the
eiui'e being the 20th day of October
A. D. 1890, then and (hero to an-

swer the complaint Hied iu snid
Court on the 11th day of August
A. D. 1890, in a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 59
wherein C. W. Lucas is Plaintiff
and P. Stoniker is Defendant, said
complaint Alleging that on day
of A D. 1800, that plalutiff loaned
tald defendanta curtain wagon of
the vhIuo of fift dollars (bat said
defendantngeedto return said wng!
on to plaintiff June 1st 1890 that
said defendanthas never returned
said wagon to plaintiff damage in
tho sum of Gfty dollars. Plaintiff
praysjudgmont for tbesumof fifty
dollars and cost of suit.

Herein Fail not, but have before
said Court, at Us aforesaid next
regularterm,this writ with your re-

turn Ibereon, showing bow you
have executedthesame,

WITNESS, W. A. Walber.Jus--
lice of tbe Peacein andfor precinct
No. ouo, of Haskell county Texas
this the 20th day el Soplerubei A.

,Y. A. Walker,
Justiceof the Peace,Preciuct

No. 1, HaikgOb., Texuu,

I ill Malil

5 years. Large assortmentof Wall

TllKO IIEVtK PrvidHi.t. Wm CAMHRON.
J O LOWDOV, t

:ee mi inn mi ,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.00.

T,l,??,..vmC?,SK0 Vm ,,,I,LL",S"B' ROLLINS, JNO.
IIOWYUR. J. W KKD, W B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-IMN- .J

M DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.'
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

ABILENE

TO FARMERS OF
Haskell, Throckmorton, rlrchcr. Young and

Bayloi Co-vj.ri.tie- s,

WHEN YOU WANT
Plows, Wagons,Han
.fuinps, Wind Mills, Well Curbing--, GaU

vanized Water Tanks,Barb wire,
'

andSteel

Harilwar6.
, uiuuu,

Stores,Nails, Tin
.WRITE TO

TftxA3

I will (liiplicatcjbib e, Aibanor Vernon prices.
Jlcsl Side of &'ware - - SeymourTexas.

We mil not be umhmold iu the Panhandle.

JOHN ,R JONES Z CO.
Manufacturers of and dealers in

Uer, SHingleSpSashes.Doors and P

A o.Jo, i u Tr vv n r

I also .Ifak a Sve--

daily of Fin Slock

saddles;
on the

CIIEYEXXE STYLk

Pul up on Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

THE IS ONE OF THE

ik

MOUtt

oavs,Wheat Drills

Koolinsr.

m Imippmwqpp
uuu UUUUUUHUIUf

or SheetIron work,--
OR OALLONta

'J--
lBK3

Also Fine Suggic

HAfiNESS,
Single and 'Double

aI

PRICE
Than You Ordcr'si
EasternFaclorys.

LARGEST JOURNALS IN NORTH

s7fD3prAND HARNESS FAGTOBY.

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PAGE PAPER,
FULL OF

Choice ZSesid.iX2.gr 3ivsitt.
NEWS

WEST TEXAS.

WE WANT 1,000 SUBSCRIBERSBY JANUARY let, AND MUST

HAVE THEM. SUBSCRIBE, NOW, FOR THE

Best"7"ee3s:l3r
la Baylor and tho Northwest. Now is your cbance and you cannot,

afford to mles It

U

1.

Less

TAKE THE WEEKLY NEWS,
Goo. P. BARBER, Prob.

YS3



Paints. Oils, Wall Paper,

The Haskell FreePress.

E5"iiflli-I- l piptr i HiVflI O.u-vt- CI

l'UHI WIlKft KKfl iM t'liKAY

Udcaii Mvnrit, R K. Mtcm H II. M.utm

MARTIN BROS,
Editor ami rubll.)urs.

Tln only impcr In Hsiktll County.

Advertising rati j made known on application.

Aiiiiouiiecmont RnlOH,

7 or Disli id Ojices, S, 0.00
For Counly do $5.00
For Trecincl do 3M
For Justice of the Tcace and
Cou nly Commissiotter, $5.00

Thc announcementfee includes
toslv rjnf linn... .. .......nnmr n firM

The namevf cadidalcsfor tho
severaloJiccs,will appearon lite
ticket in theorderin which thex
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

W'tt nv A.utlioriv.el to
A.nuouii:c tlits following;'
UfOUtleiiMMi iiK ciindidsitew
1'or tin. Kcvernl otlit'CM
mentionedbe!ov.

i

DISTRICT OFFICER0.
rouJUDOKor tiik r.jth judicial dist

J. V. COCKKELL.

J. F. Cunningham. . - -
1'OR DIST. ATTY. 30th Jb'J.'iTi.VL DHT.

J. N. C.l.NlPBKLL.

J. . Armstrong.
j, E. Wu.roNG,
A. M Ci'aks,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR OOL NTY .JLDOE.
H. G. .tlc3o'hLL.
P. D. Sasdkbs.

. FOR COUNTY ATTlKSKV

S. II. Wood.
FOR COUNTY AND niiTRICT CLERK.

J.L. JONKS.
C D. Long.

FOR SHERIFFAND TAX COLI 1XTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Titker.

OR COUNTY SURVKYOR.

(t. IJ C'JIVII.
I0R TAX Aj5F,SOR.

V. R. Stanukver.
W. J. Sowki.1. (for

S Post
S. TSTernon,
J, T. HO'MAN,
S. Rr.V

D. M 'Win
FOR COVNTY TRRAPURrH.

.1. Pill Si(?N
1'OR COlMHSIONRR. I'ltL'CIMCTNO l.

V A V'ai,ki:r.
FOKJViTUnr THK I'E-C- nilUTNCT

NO. I.
W A VV.VI.KF.r.

FOR CONSTABLE I'RnCTNCT NO ONE

R. l'i. Martin.

We will print the ticket for the
election on the first of November
iu order to giva time for distribu
tion.

The Wiley Smiih cirular th.it
whs circular ovor the District with
intent to injure Judge Cockrell has
proved a boomerang.

The only qualifications of soni
aBpirents for public office are their

I

capacity to tear down the charac-

ter of their onnoneut.

Is Wily Smith runuing for of-

fice all over this judicial dii
trlct'or ij he just running for conn
ty judge of Jonescounty?

Dallas has at last struck arte-

sian water. Tho llow from the well

on the court housesquare is 1 000,
000 gallons per day. Some estimate
it as beingmore.

SatisoMiller or the U. S. Su-pm-

court has been Strickenwith
partiul paralysis. The deseosehas
lost him tho usoo.f bis left side.

II. --B. Martin made a bueineta
p tV Benjamin this week rnd

kibt tbure tnadeupartial canvass

of llw District Judge'scouivA and

h asiwtaiued hat Knox county

wiUjflve Judge Cockrell a large
...imiLv-- . but gave ho bnlieva Has.

kail M W toe banneri Cockrell

V

4

. v- - r and

DRUGS DRUGS'
Go to Wl$mi$$ fe tefin Bnalltol t IMttfi 9w

Drugs, Varnishes,

bacco, Fine Cigars,

Tnr. main campaignlie is beir g
groomed for circulation about the
first of noveniher. All voters who
,iro thus voted should not make up
their minds until after the first, or
you may havn to elnuigo it.

Mr Oscau Martin, editor of the
Haskell Free Press,and Mr. Gos-s-ett

were hereat court this wee k.
Mr. Mat tin tells us that Haskell is
keeping up a good steady boom
and tho county is pettleing with
prosperousfanners. He is doing
good work for his town and county
with the Free Press. Throokraor-to- n

Times.

The business mini who nevei
advertisessavesa greatmany ex--
,en8M-- 1Ie save8 c!erk a BU,orleB

ndabut a small Stock to sop
ply hid customers. This makes in- -

surunceand taxes a small expense.
Only n small cipital id required)
uud ;i sm ill building is sufficient
for the proprietorand spiders. The
money saved by not advertising
will come haudy benriug funerul
nxpeiises of a dead bushies".

Ovr.R in Cook county last week
a good, old Baptist deacon made a
pastom! visit to the residenceol a
a '200 lbs. sister in the church, He- -,

member the comtnnud salntu ye
one another with ft holy kiB. he
gently rqu-it-- the good siBter to
favor him tvitu thai salutation. But
Uic sister waxed nxceedingly wroth
knocked the deaoondown, tramped
on him, mashed his nose aud
yankedout a handful of bis hair;
''en (ticked him up and kicked
h'uii otV the primisert and hastened
to n ju.-.ii-ce uf the peacj wheie she
tileil .i uimr'iii:. .'.gabiBt hiiu for
crimn:'i ajsa'ilt. Tho goodly nun
now realizes that this is a hard and
unfeeling world, and feels himselj
"persecuted ior righteousness
sake -- Ex.

IIL'RIiHII FOR HASKELL.
Sam. U. Wood, editorof the lias

kell Star, and the next d.unty At-

torney of Haskell was here Wed-

nesdayand paid us a pleasant call.
Iu the courso of his remarks, Mr.
WoodH Informed ns that Judge
Cockrell will carry Haskell county
ut least tbre.' to one in the np
preachingelection. As Mr. Wood
is himselfn candidate,he mustbe
pretty well posted as to the political
statusof his county,and the

Le h:n drawn are ceitain
lv woiihy of the utmost credence.
Ilurru'i fur Ilnskel:! Anson Weet--

Ut. Wood is correct. e iu-i.o- mh

Lt'. he hi.vi. Candidates in

this county are not afraid to speak
out about this matter, Haskell
county will be the banner county
when it comeu to Oockrell's major-
ity.

The eleutiou is nearly here and
somecandidi.tes are doing all tbey
can to win votes. Some are run
nlng on their personal merits, while
others arc circulating all kinds of
tales against their opponent, that
are calculatedto excite the predu
dice ol tbe unsophisticated voter-Ther-

is a largo class of men that
never vote intelligently, luey arc
always voted by some man who
tnen In tlmiti on election dnv and
tells eoini lie on tbe men tbey
would defeat,and are bo solumn
about it that the unsophisticated
voter Is coviuued, and is voted be
fore he finds out he badbeen dup.
ed. It is a lamentable faot that
enoughvotes are often caught by
this means to decide an election
If men would get acquainted with
the several candidates,and judge
for themselvesand not allow others
to yote them by campaign yarns,
we would havebutter oQiuera. Nor
we would adnouish every bones
voter that it be wants to vote in
telligently, that be make up bis
own mind as to the tunes ut can-

didates. The most fraudulent
Jits are told just a day or two b
forw rlitctioa, so tbey can not be
found oat until it is too late .to
expose them A citizen who would
allow himself to bo thus imposed
upon one eloetlon after an otb
rot rpablo of oxnrlpinp the r

Musical Instruments,

etc., Also a full Line of

1 1

Jobber's

pricesmade

on Dins.

Cor. Pino

AUILEXE

Goods, Patent Medicines, Articles,

Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Night.

Miller eras,& Tuttle,

FURNITURE
:andz

QUEENSWARE.

1,
Keister& Haslewood,

IX

FIXE V7.ES, LIQUORS :IXD CIGHTiS. TILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX JAXD A SUPPIY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'U'CKY 1MISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

Black Smith Shop!
I up a black Shopon the

oposite and back of Johnson Store. I so

thepatronage of the public.
Respectfully,

of enflrage.
Thereare a class of politieans

who never run for ofiice upon any
merit of their own, but dependal
together upon circulating lies on

their who are their su
perior for the purpose of success.
Nearly every body are aware of
thin, yet it is a lamentablefact that
a large class of men are thus con

trolled.
In the interest of good gover--m

p ii t wo aik that every man in
Haskell county vote iutelligently
in the next electinu. Let no man
lie you out of your ballot.

PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION.
Editors Free Press.

During the past two weekB 1

have noticed in the papers now
published in our city, allustonB to
a college for Haskell, and I have
been hoping some one, better able
than myself, would feugeest some
plan by wbioh we could secure
this enterprise. I am aware of tbe
fact that any idea suggested,would
becondemnedby somebody; hence
I write this article settling forth my
viewd Roping that some one will

ply, the defects, if any,
and proving a better one. First I
think we need a 820.000 dollnr
building. Now it would be an
impossibility to ever build it by
subscription,and iu my opinion
the only way to get it,
will ba to incorporate for school
purposes,letting tbe incorporation
extend2 miles in each direction
from tbe centerof tbe squnre ami
Uxing the pioperty in this incor
porated district, to erect ami iquii
tins collet'8, mi', elect trustees ac
cording to law. Uud-- r this plan
bonds could bo Uaued for any a
mount and the burden
of tbe buiii would fall equal upon
all. we have non-resid- ent land own
eaa in this district who hv large
bodies of land that are being held
ut fabulous pr.'oes.aud if we should
eractjr-jtfo'.- i college building, Uioy

woald reapa rich harvest by the
Uoiu thus created, Hence, of al
others,these men should help bear

s exDcnte of each an enter
rise. Sono one lias said that Has

Base Ball All kinds of Toilet

by Day or

brick drug sorexoinneastcorxe--r square,iiaskell

DEALER

GOOD

wi!l open Smith cor-

ner Bros.

licit

V'm.EDGE.

opponent

s.iowing

successful

necessary,

texas.

anil li fetM.

TEXAS.

kell is the gateway to the western
portion of t'ex is, it ennnot remain
the gateway long, tinJepsour people
bestirthemselves,and I know of
nothing in the way of enterprises
that will add more towardsmakinu
Haskell tbebeat city in the woa',
than a good first-cla- ss college.
We have a beautiful country, rich
lands, tbe purestwater, in thestate,
and a climate unsurpassed,where
be consumptive may come mid in
short time loose his cough, the

asthmaticcease to wheeze iinme
diaiely, the chill striukened forget
to shake,the puny, delicato child
soon growB fat and strong,and the
nvalid woman with her aches and
pains, ber nervous prosttation is
ooti iu good health, and

good appetite. The town and
country are rapllly fllliug up with
tbe bestclasB of people, and now,
with thesenatural advantages, so
avisblv bestowed, it would ouly

requ'r.. a little effo t on our part tu
make Haskell, what she isdestined
to be, tbe queencity of tbe west.

J E. I IND8KY, M. D.

OPINION OF V. S. MINISTER
SCRUGGS.

Mr. A. K. Hawkcs Dear Sir:
Permit me to join in the expres-

sion of nduiiration for your won
derful eyeglassfc,that you have re
ceived from the highestauthorities
Where the finest material is com
bined with such perfTeot construc
tion, tho combination is bound to
produce a softnessand clearness of
viHf'.on uneaqualed by any other
ghtfs-- s All etrain la removed from
the eves of the wearer, which ira
proved till their strength ol sight
hrcnniCB perferl.Very truly yours

William L. Scruggs.
U S' Minister to Venezuela.

All eyes fitted sod the fit guar-

anteedat tbe store of F R. Turner
Haekell, Texas,

YOB THK HUMID,
WeAlcnCN. Miliaria. Indlgc.llon aud

DlllOuaneM, take
SHOWN IKON HITTERS.

It rnrei quickly. . for talo l.jr nli Uwlcr la
Oft I'lf BVUUlW.

. S.v.

S. Lapowski k Bro,

rp.

Dbtlf.
na

bbbbV

OK AHILKSK TKXAS,

Ooi'dialy invite the peopleof.Laskell county to come and visit

their storewhen in Abilene, we have the Largest stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Canpets, and Hats, in west

itable.

1

AniVtefl.

.

TO

k? fi. 'rClliaa

To

the of the

and

is a

of

and
m

S. Lapowski & Bro.,
Tex.

TheBi
nl Comfort

Peter

&."biler.e

Hack Line:

Pipes, Smoking

wealth

Lastly

have poured fourth

There repre-mak- es

each,

pleasant prof

S.Hughes& Jene

HARDWARE AND

TKIHYTNE

IRON
TONIC

Kespectitlly

Sill?

Hertan
Pew

AGRICULTURA

Tn-Germ-
any

L

4
Mer Wire,

darter Oar. store.

Ed Go's,Ah Tex.

IMPLEMENTS

W H.HINDS,
PROPiiwion

HASKELL trVJURY 8TABLE,
Daily
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BassBr others.
HEADQUARTERS

'OK TdlEXT MEDIC WslLLWRER. S'M'l WXrlRY, SCHOOL ROOKS, rtXD UXDlilES, UTJ II rl X1CEL1XE jlOLLWrlf GOODS'

The Haskell FreePress.
i

omclal 1'aporor Haskell Couuty.

Tcrmi 81.V) per ivtmam, luvarlnuly, cash. In
itTBUCP.

yidrnrtlslux rati-- matin known on application

Stmcin'y , Ooi7l871800.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. J.C. Baldwin lias had her
Millinery Potlora fl'.ted up and will

hitvo her grand opening next
Thursday, Friday and Salurdn)'
All ladies are cordially inyitei'.

McIiOtnoro wants to sell you
your wall paper.

Dentist t MoInYores Drugstore.

Buy your grnin at McCurkel
fc Co.

Wall paperand Snuff at Tur-

ner & Co.

Miller & Itidele aro expecting
their Queensware daily.

Wall paper andSnuff at Tar-nc- r

& Co.

Dentist at McLoinorcs Drugstore.

Iidies pleas-- examine R S.
DeLong & Co's. milllinery line be-Jir-

purchnainp.
7 NV. P. l'urts has returned from

San Antonio.
Tuo largest stock of Jeans

pantsiu iho west at Long Bros.

Bailed prarie bay, Bran, oatB
and corn at McCorkel's & Co.

Go to McLemores and see hia
beautiful lino of wall-pape-r.

Glover will Bell you a clock as

Vchip as you cau buy aDy where,

Mess G.iea & Co., are receiving
their goods at Seymour.

Miller & Kiddle will keep
Djcjr.ite I lumber bandsand chi-

na ware.

The place to buy anything
you need in the drug hue is at Mc--
Lemore'a.

The christian church now be
ing cntibtructed will be a handsome
bulding.

Mess W. B. Anthony & Co. re-

ceived n load of freight from Bey.
mnur this week.

Wall paperand Snuff at F. K

Turneu & Co.
Mra. Ola Wolson of Benjamin

is teachingn clss of music nt this
place.

If yon want Something good
iu Jeanspunts go to Long Bros.

Best Beef Pork and Hauaago at
the City Meat Market. Leave
your order.

We aro constantly receiviug
Fancy Qooda and NotiouB. Low

pricesguaranteeat JohnsonBros,

For Cashyou can b uy
turo at Milles & Rilddle as cheap
as you can at Abilene.

II. S. DdLoug & Co, are selling
a good Kip boot at $1 50, a good

. Brogun shoe OOuts, a good ludiej,
shoe $1.25.

- For Watches, Chains, Charms,
pent, ringsand all. kinds of good
jewelry call on J, E. Glover,

Mrs. Hascall of Kiufmau Tex.,
formerly ot Si. Louis Mo, is with
Mra. W. P. Iria.

The largest stock of Wall P
per iu the west at Bass Bros. Abi
leno Texas. Try them.

It. S. DeLoug & Co. aro still ell
ing heuvy cotton checks worth 10
cents at 5 ceuta.

r--Y, P. Purls presented ua with

Ljiravery unt watermelon in orsuay,
for'whlch we are very tliaukf u ,1

McLewore will tell you wall
papercheaperthan Abilena. Call
and examinebis stock before bay.
iug elslTwbere,

Wua'ut tbat a aupurb watch
and chain that bandson fallow
bought of J. E, Glovtfr for Thirty-M- yo

dollas,

JJv, Mr Uvat o( Dallas an
a'dveutUt minister baa baen
pleachingseveral interesting aer-uto-ua

at ibis "place this week.

Oarpatu, Caipatu, 75 djffereut
yatUroaot u arpaut te Vslecl koox,

Miller UIMlt;

St
B. F. Yates was in the city this

wook.

JudgeKvana haa-nad- a an ad-

dition to the postoffice buldiug,
Seethe display of tha show

windows' nt Long Bros.

Theyoung men that borrowed
the quilt Sunday,will pleas return
it. tf

Millar & Riddle is the p lace to
buy your furniture, Qneensware,
Carpetsand etc., etc.

Mr. Lee Graggoneof Haskell's
populnr cowboys was in on tbe sick
list thin week.

Hams,Breakfast-Baco-n, Dried
Beef, Mackerel, Chees, Key Pick
les, SaurKrout eto. etc.atJ. Bros.

McLemorea ia headquarters
(or druga,paints, oils wall paper
etc,anything in bis line be cau
ave yon money on.

Mr. Whitman's little son was
on tbe tick list this week.

J. E. Wilfong has returned
from a poltical visit to tbe dear
people of the plaines.

A. F. Haubury was in tbe city
Thursday.

W. P. Hamptonwas in thecity
Tbuasday. He Bays be will make
sevenbale ofcotton.

Mr. T. A. Oillmore was in tbe
city this week.

W. R. Glllmore of the Double
mountainneighborhoodwas in the
city this week.

Heavy cantonFlannel at 8ots,
Abilene prices lOcts. 25 per cent.
less than railroad prices.

Mess Keister & Hazlewood
have built an additou to their bus-nes- B

bouse.

J. M. Sherman aold bis wool
nt Albany this week for a good
price.

MessrsJones & Smith have al-

ready ginned sixty-fi- ve bnles of
cotton, Ai this time last year tbey
had not commenced ginning.

Are you married! If not, send
your nddreBsto The American Core
respondingClub; P, O. Box

W. Va.
Mess, Maroey, Dillahunty and

McGregor will leave Haskell
for Graham to day to attend the
IT. S. District court as jurors.
- N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX

FOE
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
117 00, 120.00, 925.00 and $30.00

Ladies of Haskell try the Dia
mond S Baking Powderatt will
pleaseyou.

Dodhon & Cboi.ey.

Kill yonr PrarieDogs, they dis
troy tnoto grass than the cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonable prices
at BassBros. Abilene.

Buy your Furnitureof Miller
& Riddle, by so doing you do not
rnn lhn riak of getting it damanged
in hauling.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tlioa. G. Carney
was in the oity this week. Mr.
Camay while here purchaseda car
load of mileswhich will beshipped
with burree inabout twenty dayato
ijouumnna.

Be anreand give W. H. Par
sons a can before bavins vour
Witcbea,Clocks and Jewelry re
pairedall work Strictly guaranteed
Weat aide of public square.

Mrs. Hascall will out and fit or
makedrains at the millinery of
Mra. W. P. Paris. Satisfaction on
all work guaranteed. The ladles
areinvited to cell ea;berand stake
bar aoQualitaeca,

Oscar Mat tin. hasmadeen ad.
dittos or 10 acres to the town of
Haskell,ia the Meet popaleaapor-tie- a.

The let are lerga aadkava
aftreetafteethe beat streets
Haskell. Cell ea biai for price
aad teraM.

--Millar & Riddle having eeeuied
iee exoiusive use 01 me pattent
carpet exhibitor a waadcrfal in- -
veatlou walob will ahow the pat
teru perfectly laatabedia a leige
rooat giving every teura at iron--
par prftperliea aid color. Oeate

u i taw im gnat aovMiy Wbjua
will HW wvi jra.

ITAHICIiimflU A'r fin f!.,
.A. A. .A. W & A J M y I ll I I h III I I T a I I lllllll.II I I I I I I Iff!! . f fill . Ill j I 1i.lli; A. 1 Y j a, I w ir J . .

... . 1 Ed. S. Hughsk (V aMwarti.iJouf

fXES.OLS, WIXDOWGL.-iSS- , WRUGGIS'l' '

i

GrROCERIES!!
We are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou cau get the most Goods.-- We htivcS fclie'

LargestStock andbestAssortmentof

GrRCB
In the West and tell you in "Plain English," "We wantyour TRADE, we will not to" UNDERSOIL

Getour Prices we are he re for Business, andMean what we say.
COME rt.W) SEE I'S BE COXriXCED II 'E rlliE IIErl DO I W 'R TE21S.

Luck
LEADER

Has moved to
pine streetoneblock north of my old stand

jin Abilene call and
I am out at cost

my

N. PORTER, Abilene Texas.
FOB

Cheyennesaddles $15.00, 920.00,
(25.00,and $30.00; Single buggy
harness,$7.50,Stt.00, $12.00 and
$15 00; Nickle buggy harnees
$12 00, $14.00, $15.00, $16.00 and
$18.00; Team harness$12.00,$15.00
$18.00,$20.00 and $25.00.

B. T. Croley left yesterday to
visit bis former home in Central
Texas.

Tbe firm of Dodson & Croley
has now contracted for the fine
Diamond S Baking Powder. Every
body try it it ia pore, strong and
healthful, no amonia no alum no
lime. This company

the very bestof everything and
by exauiningtbeir pplended stock
you will be convinced. 9

The new town on the South
side of the Yellow Houne cunvon
inLubbuck couuty, started up by
W. E. Itayner, we understand
is on quite a boom, it is only bIx
weeks old and now has completed
andon the road about25 homes.
Mr. Bayner was fortunate enough
to interest with bin all the old
pioneers of that section of the
country, Capt. H. O. Knight, Joe
Lang, Jim Millwee, Wm. Lang,
Sam Gholaton, Taut Esten, John
O. Hara,J. D. Caldwell and Geo.
W. Singer, with such men all of
wbomearebuilding there, the town
ia bound to build up. We under
standMr, Rayneria offering from
10 to 25 lota to all who locate South
side 9 canyenOr in the town.

& FA8BETT.

Cosaecne,come all,
And give uaa call,

We will treatyea fareaud square,
And sell ypu whisky

Thatweat snakeyou swear.

Mew beys, wa know ybu will
That we are all p. K ," ' uy,

Aad ceaseaad git 'whisky
elaryday.

Now beys,give aresell,
Aad U yea'ara t aaiieled,

Go

IN PRICES.
"GROCERIES" mat

-- (Successorto)

the Porter & Reeves

seemy stock of Silver and Gold g j

Filled watches. closing
changing business.

isjhanddle-m-g

WILLIAMSON

LOW

T IT riT.AiJTr

FrankJ. Long,

& Taylor

CLARK,

We arc Now Ready for

Having just received a beautiful stock of

Gents' Goods,

Beets,Shees,Hats, Caps, Traaks, falises ets.

Call andseeus. We will bejrteascd lo show you our goods whether

you buy or not. Thai's what we ire herefor.
Yours 'fruly,

HASKELL

Remarkable ltescuc. I

IMr. MitchdCatuin, Fuinfleid, in., mv
the Utemontthavhecnghtcold, which tel.
tied on her lungi) he wm trtel(or a month
byherfmlly pbyilclkn, bnt grow wono. Ha
tolJhonhowm a hopelenvictim of cominmp
tion and that no mcdlelne conldcare her. The
(IrnigUt tnggettcd Dr. Kiug'i New DUcorerjr
rorwn.uBpiion, ine Doagnt Dottle tu to
her delight found hontll benefited from flrtt
dote, Uklng.dnty
tenbottlet, found benelfaoand Inngt

dlivaeed.aad parUhlonprt
Great could

Dlecovery at A. P. McLesaere
large bottUSoc. andSlOO.

Yea are. Ui Fix
But will oura you if yon will

pay us. Our message to
Weak, Nervous and
who by early Evil Habits, or Later
ladesoretiou, hava trifled away
tbfclr vigor of Body, Mind and Mau.
hoed,aad who sailer all those ef7
facta which led premature De-
cay, Cenaawpti.ou Insanity, If
tale auana aeadfor and read

Book Lxkb, written.,by
greatestSpeoiallatof tbe day,aad
seat (sealed), by Dr.
hurker'aMedical and Surgical la-
titats, 163 3erkb Sprats

s

73

three story brick onm
on pine.

for the purpose of
.Tmvnlnv 'A

I
ABILENE. TEXAS.

L. S. Long

TEXAS.

I l've the largest arud moet
desirableresidencelota iu tbe city
Only 1 mile frOUl the OUblic Snuaro
Call and.getpriuse. Odcar Martin

The lulpit ami the Stage.
; Ber, r, u, flhrout, rtor United Brctuern
Church. Bine Moon.UKnn.. nv.! 'ifMiimv

tlo of Dr. Klng'i New Discoveryand am toand
and gaining 6 lb, In weight,"

Author Leve, ManagerLove's runny folks
Combination, writes; "After athorough trial

convincing evidence,I rim confident Dr.
King's Discoveryfor Consumption, beat
'em an,and careswhen evercthtujt else falls,
Tbe greatest kindness I can do many
thousandfriends is to urge them to try it.
Fmi bottoU at A. P. McU-morc'- s Dtu
Store, Iti'KUlsr slco SOc. and 1,00.

Thk following Is taken from
tba census report:
Pop'n 1800 1F80 Increase.
Stonewall 1024 104
Knox 1131 77 1C57
Kent S26 02
King 17 40
Fisher 3008 14ft

Jones 3707-- -- 5"4G;

Beecontinued It um ud after to tell vliut wanders Dr, KUg'i New
aad well, nowiniicoTerybaaMonefor mo. My were

does borownbooMWorkand Uaa well a be bndly my thought
ever wni.-K- rco bottle of thla llvo only a few weeks. Itookflvobot.

Drag Store.

la a
we

ia tbe
Debilitated,

to
or

you,
oar of the

addressing

St.

well,

and
New

my

trial

trial

SEYMOUR

MtlVUaliUBiM

Jewelry,

Business,

Clothing, Fnrnishing

Nafcvlll,TimA

"Wheim

nnnnfimnn

S. II. JOIIKaOK.

GROCERIES!
00

Leaderin

'Quick salesandsmall

In Iron Clad Block Washington Street South of tfoit Office.

SEYMOUR TEXAS,

HasWI Hartalk Initial Co.

CasadySulky Plows

WILLIAMSON

it

SHL9 BY

TEXAS.

A. S". JOlRSiOS;

GROCERIES!
TO

Low

profits is ourhiotto.i

m

te FASSETT--

O O If'
ft Is as pleasantto tfte4 tasteas Iciiorf

synjp.
The smallest Infant will take H andnever know it Is saedkme.
Children crV for It. . s "m t
ChllU once ert wl M. mmi.

K purifies the .Mood mSrSSmti anauru poison rrasatk
i as Urge asaayeSrtoaicaW
RETAILS FPU faCMfTfV

lU'IMB
llToelt. 1 sas

a. if. youi
Mltfti

eknela rkHU tor mi
cyarV
MrMreassasTMnPVsflaV

Tricyclo Sulky Plows,
Solid Comfort Plows.-Gazell-e

Sulkv Plows,
Eli Sulkj-Plow- s,

Dcere"W al k tog Plows,
Clipper AValking. Plows

FOR rtl S.-IX- LWD,
NO FREIGHT TO PAY.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

A L

Jfrkr

prices",'

Sulky

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic'

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST, LOwMr MOv
rwnaavRVT PARteVTBNM ' 'T.:.

mt'tr' lai'ai)gaMfJ
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKL7 NKWarArKP.

I'DBLIsnED KVHUY SATURDAY,

AT IIASKF.I.I.. TKXAS.

OAcIrI pHprr of rnnkoll.Count.

EntoroJ t tlif Post Office,
SocouJcUm Mall matter

Ittialccll, Texas,

OiCAfl ilAiw. It E. Martin, .11. 11. Maiitis,

--MARTIN BROS.
EiUtoi! anil TubtlshcM.

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

County

Her Resources,Advantages, Prog-gres- s

and Future Prospects.

Topography,Wutcr, Soil, Products,
Shlpplni: Points, Rnllroails,

PuMio School and
Mall Facilities.

HasKF.m. eiluatod VKaP.ranRei,
of the Q buSsheav.crrtf,r

nn the lino ol the
Meridian west from Greenwich. It
Is loOO feet the sea,aud has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains5t3,-00-0

acres of land. It wns created
in 1S58 from a uort of Fannin and

grown

price

,n
above

$1,00

counties, ... r.nltivnfin..
honor a fining eiJ,n,ei,

who 0thereacreatGohoilmia.il).
remained until IS, 1 ugUnl, worth

wnen , (rPSl, heef
iCOUIUIIDUCUi 1 ' - . M..w..u...a

lowed and .1 'I J !

tno n,
boastof '20 inhabitants,

there was further development
ontil early lbb, when the town

was laid off and by g

a few settlers in-

duced build residences, and in
lar.uary 188.") the county organized
with poll, vote electors

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
)een turned by a ilow, the
peopledependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horses the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense berth.
The peoplemade money by
gathering many thousand tons
Buffalo honesnnd shipping them
east lobe made into fertilizers fur
use in the oUtisttles.

Eyiawrfents were made in
with garden products, corn,
wheat, barley cotton

contemplating

..'coinninnd eoirespomling

organized

seasons unprecedented wllere

,riiu.jpai members
the KllOX

the large
surpassed

ticipation, miles

wheat and0fihe
sorghum,

was bountiful was
considered part

general there was

"crc?ge tonus havebeen
reflSWTa Jenst 0,000 acres.

county isanuudulatedplain
occasionalcreeks branch-

es. It is bounded the north by
picturesquo stream

Fork the Brazos, and
Double-.M.ur'M- n Fork.

there are washes

rocks

community
rtKnK'iurai

the branches
afford water the

tlmo, south
traversed Paint Culifor-nl- a

creeks their
tributariesdraining south

north traversed
douuivrest Northeast by Lake
and Miller trocks

water diuiuage

purfkee water
abuudance obtained by

dlMing 40 feet,
and nil good quality,
which upsurpasedby

for purity
temperature.

an loam
depth

in io dark
eliocoiuu, reason
porosity and-friab-0 nature, when
thoroughly pfowed, readily

sansonH
the atmoU-pher- e;

(or tho reasons the
readily

thereby preventing
Btntmation

aoil,ns n

those
paealiarqaalitiea that

vegitatlon withctaod
weather.

mcsqulto
Mumpf, which easily extracted,

Ihoro are no obstructions
iho land being level or geiier

all rolling, easily worked, the;
of saving implements at

pleasant profita-
ble, One mnn with uiuchincry nnd
a little liirod help been known
to cultivate over lOOturcd in grain
nn

ritODUcTs.
Indiun com, wheat, onta. barley,

rye, ilurah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor heanp, peas,
pumpkin, and nil thesquash fam-
ily, turnipn cotton
successfully pmtltable.
BWeet potatoes well, Irish

wellns anywhere in
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection, melons luxuriate
in so? growing to

superbquality. Besides
gracedUnit grow

iiasiveii

prairie?, sustaining largo numbers there citizens
cattle, sheepthrough.! or a

out tho year, Colorado grow change many
great perfection the hay to rtstore health,

grass their beginning
valuable tho n " world, others to liuau

in keeping over
winter.

AND PA moi'l'CTS.
Theiiveniiro Indian corn

per aero is bushel tho are
to l.'do per tney

bushel; the proyiue wuu ior
county u in (,

Uio southernpart panhandle 0
bushfls per acre, and sold in

market for p to
per biifhel; oats jiejd
bushelsper acre.and usunlly sell at
2o cents per yields
a to quarters of

npm linf
iiminamtM .,,,. it

of CharlesHaskell, nnl in t0 n ,,reiltrennepoeean, fell at the mas--j
c R00tl yiMi

prices.
It unsettled u k e

was one or two lhU) 8 centH
ctn 10n.fi arnMr rfinp in onV ..nns llJ blitlli IJUIIil. Mil.'in ,.. aiic

15 or
no
in

of Haskell
lots wero
to

a d of "u

and

as

poorer
of

rye, and

TOPOGRAPHY.

on

is

fertility,

jniasina.

va-rietl-

to

nre

potatoes

of
on

of

to

i,,,. wilds.1'
Ultllllicounty sn,.QiM'l V ut,ii'.'iir ui

per pound, to
cents rach, and 10

perdozen.
HUirriMt

As Haskell has no railroad,
and their principal
8hippiti!j and
town south, in Taylor

I'mmuc
riilrouil, Albanv on the H. T.
l.'i Haskoll the
east, Seymour on the W. V.

I.) the northeast.
KUMtOADS.

There one rond being
Seymour this place and

one to Worth
Texas Central have

in time from
lS!s or forf;it charter, Haskell
oal3 is on line orignally

c,,...,,i
yield was nouniutu. lmi.l men of havo

In 18Sj m. the; j a company
Dakota to Mexico Buffered ; roa , fr0tn vxly' lhis

from of dry-- , lioll of stiUe controi
ness, but the faith of tho fo nenriy all the one of the
farmersof Haekell kept.. owns 130000
green and fall of 188 tlis countv, be
ing begun in earnest, lu. own- - the additionto
crop of 18S far all an-- tne t(nvn the houth.

corn 2o bushels Haskell 0 of the
acre; from 100, (T, & (. u. ,iles south

loto 25, rye 20, Ft. & H. II. and
cotton, one-thi- rd one-hal- f bale situated line of the
per acre,ana hay and!
millet
hardly as a of the

crop and no de- -

for it in the market.- ,Iho in-- "

if

The
with and

that tho Salt
of on the

west by
a few nnd
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ail"
25 1

2.") 2o

do
a

CO

be

a
j

a
sec

f

GO

U.

which
Island, C. F. propose

extend

perhaps
of north-

west. In addition to
state, S.),5tJ

capita, commisbiot"ra
a foi

10 1 leagues of
land, eittiuted in Panhandle,

which to
aiiiount ho

a amply sullicient to
me and rlVcre, the schools of the conn-hu- t

breaks, ten in thepoor lan.l combined, area in also ho to
fnllnty WCluld i school in any

10,000 acres would uotbe'ized school of
land. .

, . MAIL I'ACILITIW.
iiv iiiiint.rriiiN ....Lt. r. ..... . ci

. l)ra,,,cl,es "esides H.l8kell via Anson
eu-- , H.?.,ue . a

Z.;'r: J : ot , nnd.to Seymour on thepurest water.
Besides numerous

that for all
the half tho county

is by und
with

the half
tho couuty.
The

to

whoso tribute.-ne- a

furnish aud for
the

Besidesthe
be

some of
tbat of any

Bcctiou in tho state and

80ir--
The soil alluvial of
eat and varvlns

trom reu
acd by of

drinkB
the rainfall and in dry

abuurbamoisture from
like

noil drains sur-
plus water,

of the water and the
baking of aa tho

of soil ena-
ble all

Except grubs and
nro

plow?,
mid

uao
onre becomes and

has

cotton.

Hold peanuts

nnd
and Also

do ami
as tho

and
Haskell county

line size
the native tho

nro who

lost
from this to

adjunct to
pasture

YlKLI) rnil'KS Ot-- ' KM
vu-l- d

but who
fiOc

for
from

the
cou

100

bushel;
bale

nnr

nn(t

jnere
ml- -

crjir
chickens

eggs to
cents

yet
our ppople

to Abilene,

county, on the and
&

fiotn on
ami

roml on

is built
from to

built from Fort
will to

extend Albany
its and

the as
and

tun Th
and to

from lt,rt xo
n,e

land and
county,

tarui-licr- ea nnil
and

Hnl;ell ..n
is

per oats to ail(l y0
from is

to on

so it

in

trail over the
and G. & .'a

to

Our is the
best any county in the

the amount
received from the
per our court
l;r.V6 wisely executed

of'uur school
the

tho revenue from
the received Irom state
gies us fund

aiong several
with nvr and ty months This

tnetr fud can
averK houses organ-oe-r

that the

..u.bicuu 'I'u.h.
the frolu to Abilene

B,UIU and mail to Bon--
h"B spriugs jafnj

numerous

half from

and
tho

the well

anil

grns3

tniee

cents

I.
'ita valle.v railroad, these hnH

expressan.I pn?scn''eM.
RKI.IOIOUS OHfiANZATIONS.

The reliirous and of
the peordo of Haskell will
compare favorably with of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Chrisliuns.Old School and Cumber-
land 1'resbyteriunn each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a', other
points In the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, nnd
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

UAUKiar,.
The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
ono-ha- lf mile of tho center
of Haskell couuty, on a beautiful

and is six years old
and hoy a population ot 800.
Has as well as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 feet. Also lias
two never tailing ppringB oi pure

in the of Haskell
has five dryguod and grocery

that sell at prices an
low r.u can bo bad !n railroad
towns, with 50 per hun-

dred pounda for freight added,
anddrygoods and groceriesascheap
as can be bought any where,
two Millinery establishmentsone
gin nnd mil). has two drug
slorej two hardware one furniture
ono notion cue and one

... --W' ". TF "J,

restaurant,three blacksmith shops
two cabinet and ood shops
one lumber yard ono national
bunk, ono barber shop;
ono ailrer smith or.a saddlery
shop, ono and shop;
two meat markets; two livery
stabltr; three doctors; 10 lawyers
and laud agents: two first claes;
newspapers and job ollicee
and one saloon, nil doing a
,;ood business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of is distined in
the nenr iurther to bo the

of Texas, and my wifu tho
I . 1 ! ti l. II f -

roau connectionior is an
tbat is neededto accomplishthese,

I AlA'ANTAUES AM) IlKBOUIlCES.
I In almost neighborhood
of tho and tho thickly

I settled portion of our own state
I of

of horses nre removal
residencefor mi-t- o

and sons. Some
made iorm aomo make

winter repair
stock

of

homo

,i,.i;n0
could

labor

west,

cittle

lines.

cliool

about

build

iUelf

moral

south

stores

older states

ciul losses, others seeking and
profitable investments surplus
capital. There many others
who have comfortable homes and

nbout nnd i well contented, have
varies from cmiureu, wnom woiuu

wheat Jiold the ninus euuuoie

(J18

cotton
half

Jttiiam ,n!,ri,(.t
exlent

ranooea

POINT.

front
milt's

lexas

oiiih

miles

The
short

entire build

lhey

dead sillea

made north
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th diieet.

niand local
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year.
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stock

same.
there

from

color

nuttier

miles

fund

le.ie
years

also
carry

Hatus

that

havo

table land,

L'ood water

water edtie town.

cents

Alao

hotel

shop
boot shoe

only

soil
queen

every

many
and

maUe

safe
of

are

iiKe

(10

a nomc, nnu assist, to commence
businessin but. can not do so
with tbtir present Mirrouudinge,
and must seek cheaper lauds u:.d
belter opportunities in other und
newer localities.

To such we would soy you are
just tho people wo want.

rent' Come and fee us, and you will Und
a broau neluoi occupation aud in-

vestment to from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
n.iSlti In llnulill tin nnl ttltnntlln

',,,. .... .,,.,.1,, ! that
I

lcwiU

C

in

SCHOOL.

added

drawn

county I

goods

.V

choose

i

...r.. i.i ti"e'
U"" 1 the cause

wo loaded with;1"0
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss and Mulhattan mix-tun- s,

but rather that we are a peo-

ple reared uniting the same sur
roundings, that wo hnvo receive,
tho benefit of the sauit advantage,
thai we have availed ourselves of
tho same educational J .

you your
. o

instruct "Ul tjU,n'b UI"aons vou ves
Be bv nastl "Golden Medical Discov

been take risk
made oy the development ot new
commits,and fortunesare yet to

made in our nuw aud
as gootl country.

We have a country endowed by
nature with all tho conditions of
-- oil, prairie and valley adapting it

--p
fruits .AiSILja J--N Z Z Z

and Dealer in
male
between the extreme told and ex

heM. a climate will
preservethe strong and robust nnd
strengthen the tickly and weak
We have a county wtll adapted to
stock of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick- -

nessover conies. e a coun
ty the best landB in
Texas. Wa havean of

elm and hackberry time
her tor firewood and fencing, We

most inlanu
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatest ot
the potestwater. We have u cl, )

of citizens as honest and iiutusti
ous, as hospitableand good natue
ed, as law abidicg, and
religious ns can be found
in tho United eiates. v e
nlentv of room; nnd invito you
und all who contemplate a changed
io come,all who want good and
cheaplands. We have them, aud
want you for neighbors

Reader, pleasehand this to your
friend.

Many Persons
Arc lrofci"n down from overwork or household
we Jirown'a Iron ItitterH
rtbuJM the fj-tt- B.VU illpestlon, removesex.
ecuof MIc curvs mulurU. Oct tlivsuauluc

(tfjwOODWORKtSXGj' AfTACtlMtSfSp'J

b.i-.- 7R N DHSDUnHEHY MII

ST.10UIS.MD. UlBUlgg UALIAS.TCX.
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af1
mi

LITTLE
LIVER
PILLS.
di NaT mn sickenm

MHSTtPATi.

Cwt m m ttmmn.
saail mmmm mnt--a dm

ImpraMtlMOpm(ilslH)
b.PnrifvlBif Id. nuiod.

TU of CM fa lclf aaioaUd to MlfUw w, M
cm nnulm tooUrge. tut toUU
a o 44 Uli put up in Mfou rUl
which ran bacrrlIT ut ItrMtam
wt "tnmCtrUt Mu. U4 II ,trjw rt.lt. kttU.

.M Hi Snw 4I Ht t: U
HArtTER'B IhON TONIC,

ItUll.iTU Urn LITER
VIGOKULM Tfwnal

CHE PH, HARTtR MtOICINK CO, ST. IWII,

A PeculiarMarriage
I got acquainted with

Mix.
n young

widow, oiserved a recent writer,
who lived with her stop daughter
in the same house. I married the
widow bhortly afterwards, my fa-

ther fell in love .villi tho.step-
daughterof my wlfo and
her My wife became tho mother
in-l- aw of my own fnthci: my wife's
step daughteris iny step-moth- er

who is tho etep-diiugh- tcr of my
wife. My father's wife a boy;
ho is naturally my step-- l rother,
becausehe is tlio son oi my father
anil my wile s atop Daughter, eo is

city Northwest roil-- !

life,

grand-moth- er ot the
little boy, nnd I am tho grand fa-

ther of my htep-broth- er, My wife
also has a boy my step-moth-er is

consequently the step si-t- er of my
boj,audis als6his grand-moth-er,

becausehe is tho chilo of her stop
son: nnd tny father is the brother-ui'ln-iv

of my son, becaus he has
got his stop sister for a wife. I
am tho brother-in-la-w of my
mother, my wlfo Is the aunt of her
own son, son is the grand-so- n

ot my father, nnd L am icy own
grand father.

Charming tuese excep
tional peoplel Ilvre'a n medicine
Dr. I'ierco's Golden Medical Dia
covery for instance,nnd it's cured
hunderetls, thousands that'io
knoun, thousandsthat'ro
und yet jours is an exceptional
case. Do you think bit of hu
man naturewhich you cull ''I" is

different from tho parcels of human
I..-.- Q 1..t .....

I litiiiiicf oui yuu uuh ii Kiiun iuy
Good friend, in nenety-nine- .

iTi ;;:. : 1 wr, Z . out of hundredcases, is

nro tame uupuru

woriie

be

of

have

'hat

and
that's why "Golden Medical Dis
covery" cures ninety-nin-e ol
every hundred You may ba the
exception. you may not. But
would you rather he the exception
or would rather bo well? If
you'io exception It costs you

prim.ubL8, t notj,inK get money back
lllUU UIU1S .

tian vourse
have bad. eiilmhtoned Let tho
experience. Fortunes have cry" tho

equally

blood

u
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u
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- to &
to the. of all the grains,' . - ,

grasses, nnd of
zone. We havo a cli- - Rotail

which is a happy medium

treme which

raising

have

merquite,

havo the substantial

-

patriotic
anywhere

and

and
Irieuds.
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untTnftU.,
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DICKENSON

Prepared

BEEF MUTTON.

AVc time time keep before the public someof

grandestbargainsever a Texasmarket.

2500 Prs.moil's, Ladie's-an-d boy's shoes

3500 menand boy's hats

10,000yds. heavy brown domestic

5,500

10,000

production
vegitables

temperate Wholesale

Northwest
abundance

abundance

unknown,

from
put

cotton checks
sundrysummer

We now located in our New House next to Geo. AValsh fc

Co's. fAVholesale Grocery) opening up the best and

est this entire country.

RlfePEOTFULLY,

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

ABILENE

C EVANS,
Wm. Cameuon Co.)

Jd

shingles,SaRhes,Doors, Mouldingsime'labter aud Hair Ceme

Puicliuinu: for cuihH in Utrgro iuautitloHcnblH ins
to oll'orour iutrousmlvuiitmjcB tliut our comiotitor

cannot.

EAT TO LIVE!
is the maxim c.f eorae,but thereare many no doubt who live to

eat. I invite ull to favor me with some patronage.
I carry a complete lino cf well-aborte-

--t (& B O IE M 1C IE S 9
1---

Which in every variety ond quality is second to none in the city. I pay

cash for all country nnd guaranteeeverything I sell

I offer advantages'.hat nre not obtained of all in my

W. M.G. MACKECHNEY.
Pine Street,Abilene, Texan.

City Heat Market.

BUC-,5-. PUOPIt'S.

You Till :Uways Fin us

lo Furnish ou Willi

and
:1s we will JJulchcr every

evening.
S. E. Corner of lite Publi Sg.

HASKELL

will to the

on

and'

in
J

Blinds,

This

produce,
lino.

'1EXAS

J. E. MURRIE,
IMS ALE KIN

Fancy Groceries.
All Kinds of Foreign and Domestic Fruits. Fine Tobaccosund Cigars,

SEYMOUR TEXAS.

DEALER IN

ALL HINDS 07 LUUBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
rlLSO fJME AND CEMENT.

. . .... .. i -
Sir-Age-nt for Buggies,Hacks, Btar Wind-lfll- U. MiixM-Vyini- hc

on Applfcatlon hb cheapns rmyboily. ABKSNi., TKX.

a ,

u

eeeoeoaeeco ooeoeeeeooeo

OF

I

ABILENE

wash goods'

stock

(Successor

I I

NORTH SiDE THE RAILROAD.

Texas.

at cost,

at iirst cost,

at 5tj-- worth t-A- - cts.

5

.arc

oftl.eir

AD1LKNE TEXAS,

tli Place b"UL3r

at cost.

arc

Is to

TKXAS.

iGfoceries Oueensware and Tin- -

ware Cheap.

le bS juSl received a large U
Goods ml liiS houSe iS luii Iron

bottom to

Pays or trade for Country produce.

JohnStromburg,
MANUKA CrUIIKU ASU DEA I.Kit IN

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
ORDEREDWOKKASPECIALTY,

FINEST STOCK OF SADDLES IN ABILENE
COUNTRY.

West Hide ChestnutStrcot.

Abilene Boot &
.

ShoeStore--
-

Handle Boots ShoesExclusive!
k

ALL GOODs"gUARANTEED.
CALL EMMWE OVll STOCK.

ChkapSale

F
STABLE,

CHEAl- -

cash

and

i

THE

TEXAST

3(. t

CHESTNUT ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

MAMS flWn VEUICKLES FOR I11HE H'J ,Z0W B?iTM&
We can Afford to tkmtsOi i y:7;nM Wa Haya
AiFarm In Oouneot on With Stable,

. u4 SUfcefl Klaia af Grain anaf
Hay - r - . - -

'DfaivMiA nriwvrxy jmskml mas
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